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.Despatches' from Mito Africa, rei 

warding the, possibility of a strike is- 
the ~Rahd gofil mines, are' more dpt$5 
mistic. If is.^ow believed that the 
threatened w'afk-tnVt wili not occur;-, •

offers file fofbtwing h i'gh-class disinfectants at popu
lar prices at hîs Èast, West S'nd Central Storé% vrè. : 

JEŸE& ‘^YIKW* M-i*flsonou.s, for âll fcfgMV in- 
fëëtiefOs diseases, such as SmallfJtf^, bifihthêria,
&c...................... ................................. Sfr^tfts. bottle

.tfeYES’ FLUID does not p!(Mson, btirn or stain,
27 ctê.b&tth

CALVERT’S No. 4 CARBtÉlC ACID for House use,

v ■; * - 36 ct§. bfltW
CALVERT'S Ni, o, fifr'StîRÉea & Drains, 25 tlsk bottle 
STANDARD DISlNmÀNT in tins.
I EYES’ CŸLÜN SDÂfc ...............12
CALVERTS CAttK^tift* f*)FT sttAt5

WKtMîMt?' SAN ITAR Y SDaP,

8 ct& per fodf of Î2 ofcsr. 
CALVgte^ HYbiÏNÏC SOAP,

in Coll Tar and Carbolic, 6 ‘cts. eâkte 
SÜtptttTR ‘d'ÀMlLlBS...............12 m & IB êts. each

FinftMtfàfc ÉA^rtfctfeâ......................... il cts. til

I, July 31.
Two cre ifead and six will die. ac

cording to attending physician^ 
whilst twelve others were seriotfsly. 
affd Rtbtrii ptitsrfeH1 fàtifl^k injured as' 
the result of a motor cycle' accident 
at the Lagoon motordrome.

“We’ire û long way from 
EtiglRiid, old felloW! But 
gfet tfeâdy to meet sonie old 
friends. England’s famous

A. LONDON. July 31.
debrgb Lansbury, who resigned 

his seat in Parliament to light for 
re-ël echo'd on a suffràgèlfe isstSs 
'And tvaS defeated, has been senten
ced at Et$t- Strëet to thi’le' nVfedt&s 
for mâtfing Inflammatory speeches.

Sih^r strike.
you seen

ami Shoes .in Patent hr
;!;i Kill Mil ta

Dliichet and Lared alyl15 cts. tin r . LONDON, July'31.*f
A despatch to the Times ïiortyPêk- 

Idg, says that nfetos front thfe Sjd&i 
thtplying collapse of tlih revolt, i's 
bouring into Peking. Much of it re
quires conflrmapwi. but there is lft- 

ary phase y’f

Price

Special Sale of Mei
tie doubt that tfw 
tlie troiiblq is "past

.. " LWW.N. July 31.£
The Tefegrëpïi'6 Rhônàhhi corres

pondent, siys that thfe. Japanese na> 
vaf, contih^eàt rë-tiCCUpVed chàpel. 
pii sWeàûfes|TSy-, wltfi’dut a tight. The 
cori^àbonoeqy . Udàls that the generjti 
feelTilS fit Rhan^hiii ià ïhHt thé "soutk- 
etïlefe tVt'll discHHlTnufi the révolté
ti«k v . .. -
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PLAŸfeR’S KÀVŸ CUT CIGARETTES ârè the ex 
that gives thh fe*âcfiy rlfelft ff6ydi- atid tiddjf1- smooth, s 
cool and fragrant. It’s all in the blend—especially the 
Which yob will tfdtice at dftce. Enjoy thdm today. 

England's Richest and Coolest Smokk. All &ea

Suffra^fettgL wferé stispected to
day when the luncttëdù tent, adjoin
ing the grAitWeflWil at the.jGoadwood 
race track was, htth^fl. The races 
aVe nosv^pn, aim the las£ of the sea-* 
son’s fashionable; tuff» events, the 
King and Queen attetnding. The 
tent and all its contents ware burned-.

july!4,5i,m

Prince Albert rl 
era under the proc 
periments to prodd

POXiOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOCigXXW ample of self-abnegation which ii" 
.touching in the extreme.

No two people agree bn tftfe taélÈ 
and it has caused mûre joint debates 
on a cracker box than the age-long 
controversy as to whether Saméon 
wore a pompadour or parted his lytiv 
in the middle. Some of the liveliest 
debates' tm tHè tariff, are prèeipitâfefl 
by people who wouldn’t know an itd 
valorem duty if 'they should meet .it, 
head on, but this never interferes with 
a sulphurous expression of their con
victions. And.; by tÈ* w8y, veirÿ few 
congressmen know enough' abolit the 
tariff to cause a corrbsioh of the in 
tellect.

wholesome Tobacc 
A rich mellov 

tongue.
fCMOoooooobodoo Several môrhfhl p'Rpers atthOhh'ce 

that four directors of the Krupp Co., 
including the President, have been 
thaïe- deTehiSiRfe® wltil' oScfcrs . 
thp Prussian war office, who were»; * 

*t16$8 ago. on à charge1 
il'ibes from the Krupp 
t of omcial deWiVrtehis.

^ ~~ The tariff is a
' polTtielf meal

■
 tfeket which is

eral weeks pre- 
ceditig a primary 
election by candi
dates for cpn-

li'eve in proteci-

. tfiëy hold stock. 
It is one of those 
subjects which 

hi,body knows anything about, tgit 
which everbôdy is perfectly willing to 
discus^ until the cows tome honre.*-- 

As generally understood, the tariff 
consists of .a pair of bare which lU*e- 
verft foreign goods from climbing over 
into this country and ruining some of 
our best protectionists. These bars 
were put up;*ln the early, days of the 
republic, when we had to buy eveiy.-, 
thing abroad except the home-made 
seek and the Boston baked bean ' 
About the only articles manufacture ! 
here were taxes, salt-pork and patrio
tic poetry, and everybody fél't that it 
would be a good thing to replace the j 
poetry wi th the hum of industry. Op
ponents of (be tariff now claim, that. 
thls is~one of the most expensive hums 
ever created.

Every member of congress is, firm
ly of the opluYon that the tariff is a 
hollow sham except wiled applied to 
the products of his own district. This 
opinion is shared by many earn
est and unselfish consutdents wft'o 
do not grow anything that is on the 
free list. These eoÂStitùeints are al
ways willing’ to she .the tariff torn up; 
root and bratich'. In all sectfanssof the, 
coùntrT save the township in which ! 
they reside’, thei-cTiy fiVmtSlifng *6 ex-.

•r-1- \ KarL. i-.i
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LA .x. .T. -T* -T. .1.,tTTITTItTttTTL^iDON, July 31.
, .Britain, has ^dqcidpd, not-to n^rtidr 
ÿàÿe in the Panama bWiifc Exhibi
tion at SàA Ft-aActsco in ,1916. T^ 
wfl notifiai tl Waslfl'n^toh. early in 
the week. No reasBh was givep. 
Foreign office and the United States 
Ambassador are reticent It is be
lieved that the real cause for the re-, 
versai of the , previousf decision to 
participate is due to the Panama CaA1 
al dispute.

Needharit Organs, 
Mason & Hàmlin Organs; 

Kohler Piattos,
Tonk Pianos.

expert B Sewing Machines, 
toTmàîi^s Kitittîhg Machines,

WéÊHéh’$ White Lawn 
Aprons 16cPractically farmers may easily 

minimise the loss, alue to a .backward 
and cold season, *y the judicious uSe 
of Sulphate of Ammonia as a fertili
zer.

Sulphate of Ainmoeia contains over FOOTWEA
LtikDO^.20 per cent of nitrogen, as against 13 

per cent in Nitrate of . Soda, and is. 
therefore more than 25 per cent better 
than nitrate .of soda as a means cf 
quickening and increasing the growth
of çrops.

Thé -use of Staïphate of Ammonia 
hàd iàCrAsed ètilcfermoaslÿ of late years 
and it is< recognized to be the most 
valuable fertilizer obtainable. By its 
judicious; use the production of root 
cropi pet acre may be doubM, and 
the growth of late crop» stitoufafed.

Wç invite the attention Of Farmers 
to oùr speiat pamphfet on * the best- 
methods of using Sulphate, , copies of 
which wfll he forwarded free to any 
address on ihpliçatipn.

The price of gulps ate is moderate, 
and our terms are accommodating.

July 31.-, 
The conclusion, of a peace treaty 

between the Balkan States seems as
sured by the^npws. from. Bucharest of

going out of .Business Sale 
345 and 347 Water Street, 

(opp. the Post Office.)

the "five days’ "arniWice, The view 
Is gejieiralTy hMd, howeVef. that ' tüe 
pfôshêcth of pVrnftnent ftéâce arfe aS 
re.motp as ^thqy have bejen at any
time during the past half century": 
The Powers have taken no steps to 
bring about the evacuation of Adrf- 
anojile by the Turks whole tone iy 
more and mère defiant, and frOJU 
whtirit no wèrd has c'Oitite tCgardi^ 
the invasion of Southern Bulgaria. 
Sofia, too. is silenVbùt it is believed 
here that the Turkish advance his 
eeaserl. v

Pianos & Or^an Warerooms
The old stand, 140 Water Street. Shoes

«Rfclwè68ftlB8kxK>cioda< The Woman, who 
can not buy her a < 
she will take a look jBANANAS

ilyl.u
TWO tiulyl—

SALMON 
men fishfag 
caught fourteen fine salmèrr oh VTfen 
day ‘morning last, w

BOSTON. Jqjy 31.TwO gjjnlle-
Wreath*, fisliiotied by members of/ The leathers are 

styles are good, the
What Women, w 

say about them is o

The TSfifiTy of Winiaiff T: stead, wise 
was lost in Ae Titanic^ were cast in- 
jo the se® fjdtn Ae dSA Of tkfe'Cu- 
nhrd Uner Franctmia, as that vesscJ 
lay with ermines ailfeht over the 
grave" of the.' Ttiâhio. on Sunday af
ternoon. Fifteen ' huWW9 nl'en afid" 
women stood; with bowefi heads duty 
iilé the ceremotif, wtfi'le the sBtiFV 
h8èd played; '-'NArer 1 hiÿ Oed .to 
Thee.’’ The servlfce had beéft aS~ 
rèSSflMI;.!hj; x6ss Rate Stevens viïfê 
was associatjd wfth Nfr, "Sfëàd 1b He? 
form work. The wreaths were made 
frptrf lauerl*' picked in Mr. Stj&mf. 
%4rdens. MBs Stevens arrived hefe 
In, the EhancBnia.

and nothing: but the 
beét goes in the gair- 
nièrft made àt Maun- 
dei**s!t Otft assistant

iJf Hew gglWer street
ird’s Liniment

Phone 759'X 245
herr.—ji

itjiiiaB

afii Ww it is done!DAÏIVEL BAY CI<3ÀÎ*fâ. 
h’ineipes . . . $fi.fi"6 h'nrt*.

$5ÿ.5«htmd. 
$7.00 hund.

wkmfiVteÆ:
Bock, Hy. Çlay, Cabanas. 

DUTÇH CIGARS.

turkeys, à tiàAs.
JVésk Frtîit & Vegetables. 

Moi Fs Cakes.
Moir’s Candies.

■ .am'* méktfe.
;Table Jellies—
/ "Pint . ,> . 
ï. Half pin ..
-Rasp. Trifle. ,

Swiss Trifle. 
lr Fruit Spmige.
Ë ■ Swiss Cream,

tiielâîteà sdfpcti 
of uprto-date talk 
togppdsin^etil 

Come nj*t along ai 
havfr' tftft “Maund 
make.” Cjertain:

CehjTnfftfos
A large s

SEE
TBATS,

CLOCKS,
BLOTTERS,

PHOTO FRAMES. 
TIE RACKS, 

PIPE RACKS 
candle SHADES,
:M. * y Also a f

ofir stock of fine Serges,
Sfc^f of tile crewfi w’eie oèt 

evening The beat, time was made -jjw- 
tiw shamrock’. 10.17.

All the crews are reqinffBted to 
te, to-nfgto.it thh T. A". Arfmtbiy. j? 
ft ejected tnat tile VirRestHumbm- ViY- 
men In the history of the Regut ta wgi 
rrw this year.
. Despite thfe ^constant- SSking " tW

WdtStfcB, etc., and light 
Suitings for spring. A 
large stock now ready,
made dpnB : -

and

50c. doz,
30c. doz.

TOB^COS.

PsWi

orth Strlueae

î-tï.


